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FINE EXCUKSION SCHOOL AFFAIRS (TTY WUNCIL ENTBAN(T^ RESl’LT ECHO OF PAST
Trade See Sights At Teiidef For Tran 

CowicbM Lake

Forty miles aloiiK "hat is »till for 
the most part a narrow windinK for
est road; forty miles on the bosom of 
one of the loveliest of Vaneoir 
land’s many heauliful lakes; a close 
hand view of two lofrttinc ramps 
where the latest methods of lotsttini 
are employed; the rare sisht of a spa 

beintt “topped"; hospitality 
which has to he ixperieiiccd to 
appreciated; wlorious July sunsl. 
tempered by a hrecte from the pine

clinn the snow: these were among th<
Rood ihinKS which fell to iho^e whi 
participated in the Diincan Board of 
Trade's excursion to Cowiclian

I Deferred-Water

last Thursday.
Last year it was found that a half 

day trip was far too short a time in 
which to sec the lake and its many 
features of interest. Accordinaly a 
start was made from Duncan before 
9 a.m. by some 45 members and their 
ladies. At the Riverside Inn Mine 
Host Hodcsott took a permanent 
record of this invasion.

Here the visitors were Rrceled hy 
Mr. Lockwood, chairman, am
members of the Ijkc Cowkhat 
branch. Adjournment was then made

—Teachen Appointed

The trustees of the Consolidated 
oard are devoting much time to their 
ew duties. .Another prolonged scs- 

•ion was held on Monday evening at 
the North Cowichan Municipal hall, 
wlien various matters were discu.%scd, 

id settled.
■After Roing into committee of the 

whole, on the transportation tenders, 
the hoard accepted that of the Dun
can Carage. Ltd,, for all routes. The 
mnoiiut was not staled and will not 
be until the contract is completed in 
legal form.

Chairman Dwyer, with Trustees 
Young and Tisdall, have been ap
pointed a special committee "to go 

to the er “ ...........................

tenaiona Cor

level r

o the consolidated 
led hoard decided i

byw

.1 the loading wharf.
Genoa Bay i.utnher Co.'s logging d. 
partment's tug. "Barbara Yount." w: 
lying hitched to two scows, one < 
which bad a deckhouse, while ll 
other had been provided with seats 
and awning decorated with «agi 

Fadnc the Wind 
Towing a cargo of some sixty peo

ple. Captain C. Craft and his engin
eer. Mr. A. Earle, threaded the 
rows and headed info the white caps 
on the "big lake." After three honrs' 
steaming Camp 10 of the Empire 
Lumber Co. was reached and here Mr. 
and Mrs- J. ) -Smith furnished a re
past which, while it was the ordinary 
camp dinner, was a revelation to 
many. Mr. Norman Lockwood, time
keeper. assisted in providing for the 
guests and the cook's little claughtei 
provided the music.

Guided hy Mr. Guy Morris, woods 
superintendent, the party then saw the 
skidder overhead cable system. The 
donkey engine was about to move to 
a new location, but was seen at 
clearing up old logs around thi 
tree. These were hauled to the lake 

. tother engine.
..I this camp Mr. Mat Hemming* 

joined the party and. hoarding the 
scows again, a crossing was made to 
his camp on the south sliore. Near 
this camp a fresh spar tree was being 
prepared, in readiness for the high 
lead system of logging.

Woodaman's Fat 
The tree to be topped was some 210 

feel in height. Up it climbed Mr. Mat 
Skelson. head rigger. He wore climb
ing irons and had a rope fastened to 
himself and going round the 
he ascended he took in the slack of 
the rope and. at a height of about 180 
feet, he stopped, leaned back in 
rope. and. with a double bitted 
completed the operation of chopping 
thrrmgh the tree, which was at that 
point some 2! inches in diameter.

Cameras were hn^y as the 
swished down, its end cut clean 
pencil. The tree swayed wildly to and 
fro and then its top swung m circles 
with the a.xcman riding gaily aloft. 
When the tree was steady he dese 
ed as skilfnlly as he had climbe 
his perilous perch,

A landing was next made at V 
mingsen’s camp and there was 
time for some of the party to w.t 
the logs hciig hauled m by the < 
head cable from a similar spar 
and transported hy other engines 
hauling to the lake shore.

After a tree has been topped light 
cackle is hoisted and with it the 
blocks and cable arc placet! m posi
tion near the top. The tree then 
used as a species of derrick. One end 
of the cable is attached to the log, 
which is lying cut in the forest, and 
the other end is hauled in hy the 
engine. In this way logs come leap
ing in to the spar tree ami ihenc 
hauled by another engine to

At Cowkhan Lake these logi 
boomed and towed to the lo.-iding 
wharf, where they arc raised from the 
water, loaded on ears and sent 
rail either to Crofton. where they 
dumped in the water again and to 
U. Genoa Bay. or railed to Cheraainus

eoniinue the system of collecting fees 
from all non-resident High school pu

ls.
Mr. D H. Munro. B .A.. intimated 

is acceptance of the position of 
.-taut at the High school. The salary 
ill he SU50 per annum.
Miss Irma Crvcd<m. who taught at 

<i.mcnos Station school, has accepted 
a position in the public school at $900. 
and Miss Mabel M. -Atherton, for the 

•hool, at SWO. Thi 
teachers arc to lie selected.

Correspondence from the City of 
Duncan rc rates for light and powci 
also reg.irding sinking fund and iniei 

it or loan, were rcferretl to the f 
»nce and supplies committees.
The board passed a vote of thanks 

) Mrs. S. H. Hopkins for her 
ices as inspecting nurse. They also 

enfinirc upon what terms she is pre
pared to continue the same duly.

nts totalling $2.19.05 were 
passed for payment.

? was a gvneiiil dlscii«»ion ol 
dilion of errlaiii -idewalks and 
osisngs in Diiman liy the city 
al their mceliug lau Mondnv 
Finally it was .lerided to pin.-.- 
nil the sidewalk in front of the 

laynes property on Front street, ami 
hold over a decisi.m concerning 

her w.irk until Aid C'amphell. chair- 
in. street-, commiiu-v. could be pres, 
t at m-xi meeting.
Aid. Dickie, water coiiiinitiec. r«- 
irtcd that the cMe-ision of the toiir- 

iitch main from Front -Ireel i.i Cairns- 
irccl had l.een eoiiiplcted and 

the hydrant placed in position, neai 
ihe south gate of the hospital, a. 

Sled l.y the honorary fire chief. 
:al cost of this work. incUidim 
ibour and niaierial. except tin 

hydraiil. was $317. or within less than 
$1 of the amount esliiiiated.

s Girl Gains Highest Harks 
In Cowichan

eek the deparlnienl of educa- 
•iinecd Ihe results of the cn-

1 thmiiglinm the
nee. rtf the 63 pupils who sal 
mean ceniro, .3.3 piis-ed. 
e^e were drawn from the whole 
iel. All the entrance elas-. 

Duncan pid.lie school were allowe.
ler. No sperial selections v 

m.ade. This ami the many disadi
. under which the scholars have 

laboured during the past year account 
be result.
eilie- of the third class, such a> 

ran, it is not permissible for the 
lipal to recommend that piipib 
assed to the High school without

Roll of School Children Nearly Fifty In!
Years Ago

Hy emiriesy of Mrs. \V. M. Dw> 
Diinean, The Leader is able m |.i 
Lb a re.-ord of the early da.vs in C** 
eltan. wlii.-h she reeeiilty di-e..v.i 
iiiiong ..OI11I' old papers belonuinu 
ti.-r father, tlu- late Mr. W.^IL l.om 

The do.-uiiK-nt- are e\i.lenlty 
of the srh.dar- wh... in 1H70 am 
were aitelidiiig the school wlii. li M 
Lolitas taught in

TWO F.mLITIES
Death At Maple Bay and

It i. with reurei The Leader has 
re. >rd .hiring the past week two 

•r.' ae.-i'reiii -I .leallis ill the district, 
akmg I'.iiir which h.-tve occurred 
iil.il) a f< w weeks. .MI of them,

1S7I,

ihr west si.le - I.akr.

i-ible marks l.OWI. are a
1..W.S;—

WAR MMORIAL
Granite Cros’s at St. Peter’a-Notice 

To ReUtives

A granite cross has now been creel- 
I on the r.u-k pl-tced in front of St. 
eter's church. Quamichan. and the 

committee arc now completing the 
list of names to be pul on the bronze 
lablet.

The commitltec wish it to be clearly 
understood that this memorial is not 
only for the men from the narish. but 
that they will gladly include any men 
from the district who have fallen in 
the war. if their relations or friends 
will ‘end in their names.

The list of names up to the present 
under, and any others should be 
in as soon as possible to }' 

C. F. Walker. Tzouhalem.
Alexander. David A. H.
.Mlard. Fre.lerieU 
.Aitken. —
Ashdown Green, Geoffrey W. 

Uscelles De B.
Thomas Leonard 

Ilrooke-Smith. E. Charles 
Booihby. James R.
Booth, Atwood \V.
Childs. James .A.
De Dcnnc. Thomas G.
Fry. Howard
Fergusson. James S. E- C 
Fawkes. Lionel Richard 
Gore-Langton. Montague V. 
Haycroft. Gerald 
Iordan. C. S.
.laek'on. Arthur 
Lipscomb, Hugh
Maiiland-Dongall. William McK. 
Maitland-Dougall. Hamish K.

Ernest 
Prevosi. Wilfred M. 
Phtllipps-Wolley Clive 
Rutherfurd. William S.
Roberts, Edward 
Rowe. Samuel J.
Siilwell. Montague 
Smith. Eugene T.
Sfolt, Charles D.
Sharp. Alfred Granville 
Slclfox. George H- 
Wood. T. Anthony 
Welsh. Leonard A. 
wniyams. Hugh V,

.Ald, Prevosi, finance committee, 
irled that, afler Cunsiillaliim with 
ic bank manager, ilu-y had decided 

to offer I’cmberton & Sen 97,5 for the 
SS.OOO worth electric light .lebentiire.

hivh that firm bad ..flered to sell 
bark to the city in exchange for Vic
tory Bonds, The city's offer w-a- 
made on July Kllli and no answer hur 
y«l been reeeived.

Height of Awning!
The attention ..f ilic council ha* 

l>ccn directed to the fact that many 
i.f the awnings in Duncan do no' 
comply with the bylaw w-liic!i ..rdrr: 
that they shall be at least seven fee 
six inches above the sidewalk. Actioi 
has been taken to see that this bylaw 

.m|)lied with in order to remove 
risk of mjury to the public an.l |ms- 
dblc claims for aecidenls- 

The medical health ..riicer will he 
instrucieil to look ini.i the c 
..f Mr. H. Charier e.inceri 
nuisance he wrote was beim 
l.y pigs in proxhnily l.i bis | 

id to the condition of ccria 
the Chinese nnarler.

The ab-ence of illmiiinatin 
ty street lights has been the -nbject

Duncan
Duncan—Number ..f candidates. 28: 

ta-‘e.l. 10. VmU-t E. A. Kingscolc 
t,Sl; lame. M, Marsh. (H7; Barbara C 
Chaplin. 645; Thomas E. Hopkins. 

5; Ethel M. Creig, 603; M, Eileen 
wver. 601: Enid Garrard. 591: \ 

llarris. 583: Kathleen Dwyer, 
azel Herd. 556.

North Cowichan 
Chemaimis—Number of candidates. 
I; passed 8. Grace Cadwalladci 
10; Hazel I-:. E- Cathcart. 670: Ver 
vanoff. 660; Maude McBride. 656: 
ellie I'ear-on 629; Pcrcival Carnac. 
(5; Harold I-. Howe. 577: Annie
I'atson. .550.
Quamichan—Number of candidates 

; pa.sed 2. Edward A. Aitkcn. 600; 
Mollv Stephenson. 592. 

yimticnos Station—Number of can 
idaics, 2: pasesd. 2. Stuart A. Clc 
leni. 644; Carrie M. Thugersen. 561

riirred last

locality.
■ been hunting i>- 

As there is six mile, m 
•red and no indication - 

oulde from the ground, anyone 
,w a flash before the light, w-eii 

could save much delay by inb-r 
the power hou.c.

what old residents railed Harri.ot 
l.anditig, and which in laier year, w 
ebaiiged |o Freeman's I.andmg.

In lliioe day. it i‘ eviileiit that 
fee of 35 eenl. wa- eharge.l for 
month's liiilioti. while ropy bon 
rnsl pari-nl. 12'_• rents each. It a 
pears also that .ehool was kepi open 

iinih in Ihe year save di
Augii-*l.

From Siplenilier. 187H. to Sep 
her. 1871. the mil >*f 22 pupil.
llin.:—lo.epb l\ier. George Kitr.
Man. Kier. Hugh Bell. John Bell, 
giis Bell. lame. Alexander. 1^1!/: 
Alexander. I.ney Rogers. Erne.i 
ers. Godfrey Roger-. Betsy 1 
pbrevs, .Amv Hmnphreys, J-dm Hnm- 
phrevs, Peter DuvalU-y. Margaret 

«-. Mary Shaw, Ellen Shaw. AVib 
I Shaw. Klir.-i Tlininpson. .Alfred 

Bishop, and D, Bi.lmp,
!cn the log school -.f ihose 

days and the consolidated seliool of 
ihe present there inlervenc-i

ilgh. lused by
re. of the skull, 
t Friday Mr. Andrew Chisholm 
i.iauily killed while haymaking. 

I.< -anie day Mr. Louis Smith 
:i. .lam death while working in
.....I. near Shuwiiigan Lake.

. Chisl.idm
a field or 

of Maple Bay.

my of r

h—Numbei 
passed. 1. Marga 

Cobble HiU-Nmnbe 
1; passed. 1- Elida W

i.-han—Number
,sed. 5.

of (andii 
•t Lowrie.

indidalcs. I

amlidan 
eks. 650. 
sf candidaii 
Stewart. 676:

•day- 
s year'.

AVOOl^SALE
Vancouver Island Flockmaatera' As«i- 

ciatioa G«» 54 Cent! per Pound 
The Vancouver Island Flmkma 

ters' association have sold their wool 
to Messrs. Bissenger A Co.. \aiir<m-; 
ver. for 54 cents per pound. This was 
the highest of several offers and the 
•leal was closed last Baliirda;

It is expected that ill; 
will amount to .33.000, that 
over last years' amount, 
two parcels, is now stored in the old 
Agricultural hall. Dtinemt, 
will he weighed and graded and. by 

■nd of the week, it is expecie.l all 
will be placed on tbe rails.

I year's price wa‘ tU'j ■
This year individual fanner.

receiving 40 u. 45 cents P 
The advantages o( co-operali.- 
thcrefore obvious.

: handling charge, frcighl. 
mission and expense, if the .wool were 
sold through the national civoperai 

incern. are held by offVcials of 
, L F. A. to be far too high.
Kamloops costs, it is said, ran 

per cent, last year. Tlic han.llmg 
charges locally are estimated at

enl. Bisienger A Co. purchased 
last yeat's clip.

'ary Butler. 6l'»: Margaret Tlmni.oi
57; Stewart R. Finley. .574; AVilliain 
. Ilmler. .565.
Cowiehan Ijke—Numl.er of candi- 

iiivs. 2: pa»‘cd 0.
Gleni.ra—Nmithcr of candidates. 2;

passed. 2. Germidc Hopu.n. 564; 
ibel Irsinc. 550.
Koksilah- Number of camlidales, 3 

passed. 0.
Mill Bay—Number ol eamlidules. - 

,.,-,-sed. 2. Alice Morris. 702; Dorotlij 
N'ott, 660.

8hawiiigan Lake-Numh 
diilates, 1; passed, 0

-ink bis bcail.
-Bvl almost i 

V- l-lii.bolni

1S7.3, His failivr. til

A bolt in 
the neck 

>ul. and the wagon 
Om- horse swung 
licr licgan plunging, 
grai’bed the lines, 
again.t the centre 
w.-ty ami he fell in 

n. The front w-heels 
ihv Icfi hind wheel 
cni.hing it so that 
mm-diately.
^a> a native son of 

bvvii l.»rii on tlu
av. Novemln-r 23rd. 

- late Mr. William

LA3VN_TENNIS
Duncan Club Tournament Begin*— 

Hayward Cup Rwnlta

Dimeaii I.awn rennis Club's annual 
nt Pcgins today. Tbvr.- is 

;,..d number of entries ami a. many 
s possible of tlic prclin 
ill be played off today

<Ceatfa>tMd eo Put Sla)

The Literary Digest of July I9tb 
,mains an article from the Lr 
rosse (AVisconstnl Tribune am 

Leader-Press describing a VA'isconsii 
hen wTiich has laid sixteen eggs h 
one day and ha« a record of 151 egg 
in one month. 77 of which were pro- 
d,i. ed in a single week. An afftdi 
in support of this is reproduced. The 
Machine Gun Pullet" or “ The Maga
zine Hen" are titles conferred on thii

BASEBALL

Cowiehan Natives Defeat Chemainua 
In Clote Game

One of the best and most i-xc 
imcs seen in Duncan took plac 

Tuesday night at the Agriciiliural 
„ Hinds, when the Cowichan Nalivei 
beat Chemainus by tlic close score o 
13 to 10 runs.

.A very large crowd w-iine.s-ed the 
game, each side being spurred on by 
ibcir vociferous supporters. The 

IV was most closely contesle.'

contributed 
generously to the prize list.

final of the Haywanl Cup 
!)i for men. cml.lcmatic of 
donsbip of the district. Nor- 
,eld. retained h^^ hold or 

Clip which he has held since it 
bst pLaved for and won by hii 
1914. He defeated his brother. V 
Corfield, 7-5. 6-4. 6-4.

tn the first round E. Corfield 
from R. Blackwood-Wileman. by dc- 

>nd W. E. Corfi.I.l .on Iron, 
r L.'Kingston. In the eccond, 
Helen heat Herbert Stepney; Cbnst- 

,s won from Taylor by defaiili; Cnr- 
Hayward defeated Cresswell: Nor- 

,n Corfield defeated E. Corfield: \A. 
Corfield heal Hutchinson: Lcggalt 

beat Tref. Corfield hy default: Bark- 
Ivy defeated Stepney: and Huntington 

Trench.
the third round Christmas won 
Helen: N. Corfield from Ciriis 

Havward: W. E. Corfield from Lcg- 
and Huntington from Barkley. 

In the semi-finals Norman Corfield 
Christmas, and AV. E. Corfield 
Huntington.

GRAND ^EUATOX
Cowiehan G. W. V. A. Vlforks Foi 

Succets of Labour Day Event

I many cities and districts ihroiigh 
the province the G. AA'. A'. .A. ha- 

en the K-a.l in organizing a remiioi 
of former solcMvr- and sailors, .-m, 

hh them the eiti/viis at large liavi 
eo.operated in making the ev.nl ;

‘^TlirCTowTehaM G. W. V. A. has de
,-idi-d to hold stp-h a rt-miioii o.i AIoP 
ibv. Si-pti-mlu-r 1st, L.il.our Dav 
fommiltees have I..-. U .-ippoiiitol amt 
from prngres- already madv. it t- vvi

of the cimimitlee in .-h.-irge pr,.i 
was reported. Some .-tiang. s 
been made in tbe per.onnvl.bm •• 
thing is going forward in go...| .■ 

ll has I’ven dvcide.l to 
r.od hand from Viet.-ri.-i an.l !■' 
parade. The sports .-..miiiiiiee 

in h.ii»d an inleresling prograim 
place at the Re.-reati'Ui gr-- 

Dnnran. In the evening there will be 
a grand dance at the A.-zi.-ullnr-il 

Further details have yet to be \ 
id out, but it is like'y lliai. on 
day. the eerlific.ates of welcoim 
apprcrialion which have been 
pared on behalf of the district, ih 

mmicip.ilily, will ho pre*'
Branch Still Grow*

Ihe regular meeting of the G AV 
, in Duncan oit Saturday nigi" 
were forty present, and f.mricet 
nu-mbers were, enrolled. Th.

in liu- lery early day. of settle- 
,-m here :in.l manied, in the e.arly 
III.-, Mi-s Mary Moore, who was 
Iri-li birth.

Tliv bill Mr. rbi.hobii was iinmar- 
.1, He wa. rterywhere respected 

I.; known a. a hard working, upright 
raivr, He had a rich vein of <iu'ct 
iniMiir and was fond of writing lines. 
,me of which have aiipearcd in these 
dnmiis.
On M..miay last at St Ann's. Quant- 
■ ail. hi- wa- laid I" rest in the pres- 
n.-v of .a large gathering of friends 
•1.1 •lu.iirncrs. the Rev. Father Fran- 
is co-i.hict-ng the ceremonies.
The palloearer. were Messrs. Hugh 

.rimiinoml. AVilliain McKinnon. Jack 
Vi:id.or. Robert Miller. John Evans. 
inr„ and S. Conison.
Ml. nil.b.dm l....es two hrother.s. 

who i. oil ilie farm, .md Dennis.
......... . ..ver-eas and is now at
'..ri Simp. •’>: an ' four sisters. Mrs. 
i,,n;,bo. Nanaimo. Mr.. Mc.Adam 
M.i M;., lone., Vancouver, and Miss 
,gnc. Clii.boliii. wiio is in the U-S-A.

At Shawnigan Lake 
The oihvr i.-\ta!ily occurred on Fri- 

ny .-tfii-riioon on iho Shawnigan Lake 
.umber Co.'s limber limits. The 
hoWer had been placed on a log and 
I was l.cmg pulled '’Ul the higli 
.-.ad .1 stem, when a sn.ig, some ninety 
ic, I long, siane.l to shake,

man im the ianlier side pulled 
bi.ib. -topping the engine, and 

I .-..r all to look nut The men in 
i, !i.iu- ran. Mr. Smith shouted 
li.1 po'i rciii (or cover. Hi- stood 
.-lid.-mlY iii'eaning to step out of 

w;.'y as it (fll.
,-ra-lu-d .l.’W-n on him. fracturing 
-kiill an.l crushing several ribs. 
,o In,II insiamly The log was some 
•icl-v. ll i k w-lii-re it siriirk him. 
r Si.ib'- . .me was in Victoria, 
left -,ietv ..i a w-i-ek prcviously

h th........

;. H. Hopkin. is away thi 
A'irioria where he is Riving 

course in animal husbandry ai th 
licacher’s summer school.

of getting al some cvuiial 
B. C. war trophies an.l a imu 
to the men who have fallen.

The attention of the provinci.-il 
ister of lands will be drawn !■ 
ilestroclii.n of raseara trees l.y 

m-sc and others. The bark i- -tr 
ront these trees and sbipp.' 
i.edicinal pnrp.isc-. It i' un.ler 
bat tin- province derives no re 
from this trade.

.ggin's residence.
................... I Thursday, drew a large
-ow'd an*' Pfif*''*
icon- Mrs. Loggin and her chfl- 
rcn leave today for England. She 
a. reside.! in iho district for the past 
iglii years. Her many friend* wl 
•ish her good fortune, and hope f. 
er iiUimatc return.

MAPLE BAY
All is in readiness for lo.lay'- 
enis. The a.p.alic sports pr 
provi-le great interest. Entrie 

ler.lay were con-i.lered ex.-elleot 
der the guidanre of Messrs

Kirkham. a vane 
•e been arraiig. d. 
irgi- laimcbes are t

ilieir way i

s born
proiince ■' ty-six years ago
....... . with the base de-
tlu- 1st C..nadian Pioneers in 

1**16. Me relnrned tjtlilc re-

ariiit- are Mr. an.l Mrs. Chas. 
fedar Hill ro:i.i. Victoria, an.l 
v- iw.i br.-ihcrs and three sis-

as a member of Court North- 
•hi. A.O F., .and of the O. W- 

l lie funeral took place on 
y aiiernoon at Ro-s* Bay. Vic-

,ll, iliesc acci.lcnts Dr. Watson

,v lannrii ha
. Mr. M. M. Whit

attracted eotisi.l.-ml.le 
A. Lam- cal1v.J in ..n

the ?okmn
The Cowichan Girl Gui.lc- 

camp here on M..nday la- 
weeks.

Mr. J. Greig's Iioum- h.-i- 
pUte.1 by the Island Bm'l

ir.-oii ..I returning men has 
! ,liis W.-.I., <.rv-t E R Mac- 
l.iim-aii, I- i.i'..rle.l among 

lu. '.eft Maliia.x ..u July 28th. 
iireiluin.
.ea.Lr will In- gla.1 to know of 
lie- that have been missed, as 
ir. d to keep an accurate record

AValkcr. O.S.O., 
J in Ihincan on 
wing aenuaintance 
,l comrades.
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Cwicten Lcatler
.aSia^j'Xas.
ME COWICHAN LKAOER PRINTING 

AND PL’BLISniNC CO.. LTtt 
HUGH SAVAGE Kiitat.

IJISI Sunday Billy Kennedy was 
seen with a stranRe assiirttncnl of 
rowing colours, comprising one of ihc 
heaviest and fasiesi (over fifty yards) 
crews which have ever feathered a 
blade on the lake.

livery camp and house on and 
around the lake is reported occupied, 
proving the popularity of this famous 
inland watering resort.

Mr. George Kingsley varied his mul- 
lifariotis duties last week by rescuing 
a child from the water. He remem
bered the lime on his wrist as he 
plunged in.

Thursday. July 31si. 1919,

BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE

The excuratons which tne iruncan 
Board of Trade has conducted for its 
memberi during thU season and laat 
summer are aoraething more than or- 
dinary “jaunts.” They are pan of a 
definite programme which aims to 
uidte the people of every part ol this 
widespread district and to make the 
reaidentt of Chemainua. Shawnigan. 
Cosrichan Lake, Maple Bay. or Dun
can (eel that in Cewiehan they have a 
common interest and a common heri' 
tage.

It was held that many members of 
the bonrd did not know the nature 
and extent of some of the moat im- 
portant industries in the district Many 
of them had never visited poinU with 
which they are now familiar and with 
whose residents they now posaeta 
fuller measure of underaunding.

So far thii year the exenraiona have 
been in the territory of each of the 
three branches, which the board has 
published in the district at the re
quest of reaidentt there. Each occa
sion has been one of mutual inter- 
eonrae, ol very great pleasure, and 
has been marked by a display of ex
ceptional hospitality on the part of 
the branches welcoming their feUow 
members from in and around Duncan 
and elsewhere.

The mote one leima of this wonder
ful Cowichan district the better it it 
for oneself and one’t fellow residents.
A wider and better appreciation of the 
problems before those who are en
gaged in established industries and of 
the possibilities for further develop
ment will make it less difficult to lend 
a hand in the great work of providing 
more homes and profitable employ
ment in Cowichan.

COAL PmPECTS
Mr. H. W. Treat Confident Concemint

Cbemainus Conditions

.According to an interview with Mr 
H .W. Treat. Seattle, primed m Thr 
Victoria Daily Times, of July 28ib; 
••Work on the Treat leases near Chc- 
mainus will he in hand within sixty 
days, to determine the character of 
the coal hearing strata, the possihil- 
hies of economical handling, and the 
gathering of full geological data. It 
is the inieniion to conduct diamond 
drilling extensively on the properties, 
at the Chemaimis river, and at other 
points on the properly.

"This sequel to the recent judgment 
of the British Privy Council on fore-' 
shore leases on the Esquimalt & 
Nanaimo Railway was announced by 
Harry \Vhi;ney Treat, head of the 
syndicate, who crossed from Seattle 
on Saturday on his way to the prop
erties around which have centred the 
great legal battle.

"Mr. Treat, in answer to a quet.. 
from The Times, said in part: ‘While 
1 am naturally delighted with the de 
cision. the British Columbia Govern
ment is most to be congratulated, he- 
cause it establishes a principle which 
should be settled by the courts. 1 was 
willing to take the test case, because 
I thought Ihc government ought to 
know where it stood on so important 
a matter.'

“Mr. Treat indicated that the situa
tion would require a great deal of 
investigation before the production .. 
fuel could begin. He was confident 
coal could he found at workable 
depth, and under suiial.lc fondiiions.
He indicated that while the locality 
would lend itself to slope workings, 
there were plenty of island^ for air 
shafts if the seams ran out far under 
the sea.

'•Mr. Treat forecasted a vigorous ex
amination with diamond drill.s this fall 
to ascertain the necessary details of 
the strata. He looks t..r support from 
the people of Vancouver Mand m 
the development of this potential cast 
coast coalfield,”

SHAWNIOAM LAKE 
ArrMgements for the regatta next 

Saturday week are well in hand.
The local crew. F. Yates, how: K. 

H. Clark. 2; La Chappelle. 3: J- Peter
son. stroke; are coming along well.

Fur Sale By Tender
All lumber used in stalls and stage 
in fete grounds on Dominion Day 
at Cowichan Bay. Purchaser to 
dismantle. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders to he in the hands of the 
undersigned by Friday, August 8ih.

C. WALLICH.
R. M. D. I, Cowichan Station.

BOATS
Built, Repaired. Stored and 

FOR HIRE.

MAPLE BAY BOAT CO. 
L, C. Springetl. Manager, 

Maple Bay Duncan.

FOR SALE

EI6HTY HEAD
Hereford and Shorthorn 

HeUera and Steen.

Also THIRTY EWE LAMBS. 
LOCK ft SONS. 
COBBLE HILL.

Blue Serge Suits 
For $35.00

We have received a small advance shipment of excellent Blue 
Serge Suits by express.

The Price is Right

Dwyer & Smithson
Imper»l Genf. Furouhing Store, Dimcan ||

Opera House
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 1st & 2nd.

SCREEN CLASSICS

“PALS
FIRST”

Featuring Harold Lockwood. 
A tremendous attraction pro

duced in a womlerful way. and 
the finish of the play contains 

a real surprise.

TIME AND PRICES 
AS USUAL.

if

HAROLD LOCKWOOD ir\ 
‘■PAL3 FIP5T”

Friday, Aug. 8th.
A Big Night at the Opera House 

The programme on that night will include Charlie Chaplin in his 
greatest success—

“THE RINK”
Episode One of Vitagraph’s Greatest Serial—

“A HGHT FOR MILLIONS”
DONT FORGET AUGUST 8th.

■ coming along .v«u. 
fhey’are'out practising regularly and
will give the Victoria crew a light

We are constantly receiving the 
HEW

Cfriuinbia Records
These are oomo of the teteit:

1 Till We Meet Again.

2 Chong, He Come From Hong

Kong, 
a Madelon.

4 The Rose ol Mo Man's Land.^

If you require any Kodak SoppUca, 
We SeU Them.

How About a Kodak for Vonr 
Vacation?

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

Sumraier
That AreTfow^^»nable

SUMMER DRINKS THAT ARE NOW 
APPRECIATED

BOOT AND SHOE VALUES FOR SUMMER 
-WEAR.

Hire’s Root Bter, per bott 
Invalid Fort, per bottle .. 
Ginger Wine, per bottle - 
Marsh’s Grape Juice, per 
Near Beer, pints, 2 bottle: 

Quarts, per bottle .....

WMK-
Ladies' White Canvas Pmnps. rubber sole

Misses''wVitrcTn^Pump^ “d
heel. »» --------------------------------------

ider. S-gal. kegs -
iw.gal. kegs —----------

■Tty Cider. S-gat. kegs ..

I^gs E*xt*rs
ii

-Cegs Extra. 
•Assorted Soft DrinI 
Persi - •

........ >ft Drinks. 2 bol
jian Sherbet, per tin .-... 

Montserrat Lime Juice, pint

IF YOU APPRECIATE GOOD COFFEE HA'^ 
IT MADE IN A COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

Coffee Percolators, at ----- ..S3.X to
iver 
6-cup 1 

Electric C<

linum Coffee Perec-------- — -------.------
ersal Coffee Percolators. 4-eup site, .. 

p size -

.OENT.'S FURNISHING VALUES THAT ARK 
NOW IN ORDER

Men's Bathing Suits. Navy Blue, White ai^ Red ^ 
Boy?B"{hjnrSo“its.‘N7i7B

THIS IS THE TIME TO REPAIR THAT 
LEAKY ROOF.

B. C. Standard Roofing. 1-ply. per square — 
2-ply. per »9uare —....... .. .......................

. C. CompositrRoofing7!ri-piy^ per square . 
l-p1y. per square ------ -----

vcrlasi^e &oof Element. 1-gaf. cans -
lastigu"iri.'^a”putty for repairing holes in roofs 

and gutters, l-tb cans ----------------- -----------v-

SOAPS HAVE ADVANCED IM PRICE
, that prices wiU ba atOl

....jte Swan Soap, per pkt. ..
Sunlight Soap, per pkt..........-
Climax Soap, per bar ----------
Pels Naptha Soap, per cartoo
Fcarline. per pkt. —...............
Gold Dust, per pkt. ........ ......

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

b„Fb,o'.V a,:':;. Boi,..

Youths' Runabout Canvas Oxfords -----
Children's Runabout Canvas Oxfords —

Boys' Blue -Chambray
comfortable, all sizes, at 

Men’s Cream C«' " -

rirtB.*'cool amf^ 
‘wofk Shirts, cool

THREE LABOURSAAnNO DEVICES 
That Are Indfspanaable During Hot Weather

at,: Iffl.'sT.'i™
Florence Automatic Oil Stoves—

2- Bumer. each ------ --------------------------- —-----------------------
3- Bumer, each ------ —--
4- Bnmer. each —— ------------------------ ——— —

SPRAY YOUR COWS NOW WITH CRBONOID 
The Moat Effident Cow. Spray 

wrf.OaBeral.DUtefeotant
l-Cal. cans, each ------------- ----------------------------- »»•»
Spray Pumps

Place your orders now for Preserving Apricots.

Cowichan IVIerchants, Limited
The Store That "Will Serve You Beat

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock Cor cash.

When You TWnk of

LUMfiER
Telephone 8S Y. 

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO.. Ltd 

Dnncuu B. C.

Disinfectants
Use LY80L freely round the house and kill all disease germs. 
KRESOL—For disinfecting stables, chicken houses, etc. 
MOSQUITO LOTION—Mosquitos and Flies are conveyors of 

disease Protect yourselves against these omnipresent pests by using 
Nyal'a Mosquito LotiOR.

The Island Drug Co.

IslaadBtdlitingCo.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
ArtUiie Homes Designed and 

Ereeted.
Bams-Oulbnildings-AIteTatloni

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dmlcn iir Saiple and Baney Qro- 
euUsj Hay and Feed. Hardwars, 
-Diy-Gooda, Boots and Bboca, Etc. 

If we haven't got it. we will 
procure it for-you.

Call np Phone 14.

GUARD AGAINST FIRE.

One Remon Why.
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RANKQFM
csrABUum ovn iM VMM

A Joint
Bank Account

A Joint Bank Account ' 
enables man and wife, orj 
two members of the same^ 
family, to have a Savings | 
Account in common, and 
make deposits and vnth- 
drawals individually.

WMORQ eUKM

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Worry a Cow 
AM Her Milk 

Yield is Less
ALSO MANU.
PACTURER8.
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS.
ETC, OP
FLOUR.
CEREALS,
GRAIN. HAY,
POULTRY,
D1*IRY
SUPPLIES.
GRASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN.
BAGS. BTC

SEED MmiHANT
Endorm Ryder’i View of Cowlchu’* 

Opportunitiee

The favourable opinion, voiced a 
year ago by Mr- Samuel Ryder, head 
of the well-known firm of Ryder A 
Sun, St. Alhan’a. England, as to the 
poisibilities of commercial seed grow
ing in the Cowichan district, is shared 
by his brother-in-law. Mr. C- G. Davis, 
a director and manager of the firm, 
who visited Duncan last week-end.

Mr. Davis came primarily to in
spect the sweet peas which Messrs. 
Crosland Bros, are again growing on- 
der contract for his firm. He spoke 
very highly of the methods employed 
by these farmers and observed that 
there should be no good reason why 
seed growing should not be developed 
into a big industry hereabouts. 

CuUnary Varieties 
n« believes that culinary peas 

could be profitably grown here and 
said that much of the British supply 
was derived from New Zealand. Over 
that country we here would have a 
big
home market.

Mr. Davis pointed c t that, at pres-pviii.iv.. r--------

ent, local industry was handicapped 
by reason of the fact that the Cana-

would 'Xrw'« >”‘t?r--'tr; life out of her. is 
assured by spraying her with

PRATT’S 
FLY SPRAY

antee ■eonientcd cows.” Prepare for the coming 
warmer weather. Seod in an order to your dealer 
or our agent.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
I Pnr~". E C Manager: W. T. Corbithley

I Branches: Vancouver. Victoria New Westminster. 
I Nanaimo. Mission City.
I Agencies; Duncan. Langley Prairie. Cloverdale.

YOUR

Central Garage
We will run Cars to the Regatta at Maple 

Bay, to-day. . ^
Fare, 50c. each way

... ,;,d l.,r. t. b. gro— ..d
its product returned to England. This, 
he held, was preposterous and tended 
to drive away a business which made 
for greater production and brought 
money into the country.

This matter. Messrs. Crosland Bros, 
state, has been uVen op by them with 
Mr. Pearl. Canadian Seed Commis
sioner. Ottawa, who was recently on 
the coast, and adjustment of this 

smaly is confidently expected.
Mr. Davis left on Monday en route 

for Califomil where his company 
yearly place large contracts for seed 
of all kinds.

BeaollfBl Sight
Messrs. Crosland Bros.’ farm, near 

Dracn. b.. b«" ‘S'
people of late. The fifty or sixty 
varieties of sweet peas which they i 
growing under contra^ «? »«» 
doeen of the leading English firms, 
have presented a wonderfully vane- 
gated and enthralling carpet of colour.

The blooms arc now practicaBy 
over, but this year there are excel
lent prospects of a harvest which wBl 
prove much better than that of last 
'season. Messrs. Crosland Bros, have 
three acres under crop, an increase of 
fifty per cent, over last year. .Among 
a dozen or so absolutely ne* vaneiies, 
which have compelled the admiraMon 
of all who have seen them, are Mrs. 
Tom Jones." a beautiful light delpbi. 

ium blue: "Alexander Malcolm, a 
lagnificeut orange cerise; "Elegance 
id "Ivorine." and numerous others. 
This Cowichan seed farm has al

ready established a good conneciion 
England and recently received an 

...auirir from a big Australian seed 
house.

TRY OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
THE NEXT TIME YOUR CAR NEEDS ATTENTION. 

We are offering a Five-paaaenger Bverin Car. in good rsnni 
order, et a ridiculoualy lo* figure.

WE H/VE INSTALLED A FREE AIR OUTFIT. 
COMB AND HELP YOURSELF.

PHONE <59

B- C. Garage
F. B. Cloutier and J. Burchett. Proprietora.

o-rt, .0 0» ta ”»
- . Graw Pnv™l » •“

repaira. ^ ,

CARS FOR HIRE. DAY AND NIGHT
Gaaoline and OU for Sale. *

Drive a brand new Ford yourwlf for ll.SO an hour.

We are SpedaUats in

Ford
Repairs

AH Kinds of TooU Sharpaned. 
W. B. HEYWORTH

Phone U

Uiti^Drm Eoodl^ic^ 

of Plx^ductioa 

Our Aim
OTURDINESS to meet unusual motoring 

contlitione, Thoroughness tn weather 
aIl^heJay-long usage, make tor the uniform 
excellence of Dunlop Traction Trend.

e • •

q likewise, Trained Knowledge in the 
Factory, Consistent Record on the Road, 
give Dunlop Traction Tread a unique 
place in Motoidom.

In CordTtfei you obtain “Tmctkm" and “ Ribbed." I- 
la PaSric Tirs. you esa oboio "Toaaioo." '•Spodsl,”

•■Rihb«l.- "appor.- "Pkio." PV

DUNLOP Tire Robber Goods 
Co., Limited

Hewl Offise and Factories: TORONTO
jRAwnas w Tw uaDoc entEs

1V» ter «n Putpeoes. Me^ Pto***.
•ad Ccntnl Rubber SptdMtki. 4

Mastcr^^ OF- THE ROAiy

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Yeteiinani Surpon

Graduete of Ontario Veterinary 
Coilego.

Office: Central Livery Boa JOS 
DUNCAN, B. C.

GENO^BAY
Two Steamers Expected—Another 

Tractor At 
Lumber shipments still keep mov- 

ing. Some 200.000 feet went last week 
to prairie points, while a scow load 
of clear lumber and broom handle 
Slock was sent forward to Vancouver, 
thence per "Crown of Calieia" to Brit-

The s„s. •■Erie” is coming to load 
for Britain, and the s.s. "Conoueror" 
for South Africa.

Another tractor has been added to 
the mill equipment. A “Topper & 
Steele" has been in use for some time 
and now a •«ood" has come to take 
up a share of the labour. They are 
both doing good work.

On Thursday last Howard Mont
gomery. machinist’s helper, had one 
nf his hands badly injured while using 
a power drill. He will be ineapaci 
latcd for some days.

While working on the new club 
house on Friday evening last, the 
scaffolding gave way and Mr. I. N. 
Van Norman fell some twelve feet 
to ilie ground, sustaining several bad

**llr! F. W. Hawes, of the office staff, 
has been spending his vacation at Vic
toria.

PURE BRED STOCK 
Cowichan HoUtriiTBound For Aus- 

tnlia in B. C. Shipment 
.... name of the pure bred Jers 

cow which Mr. G. T. Corficld sold 
Mr. A. E. Collycr. Chemainus. for 
$1,000. is Melia Violet, She is a three 
year old and in her last year’s 
yielded 9.664B pounds of mOk.

She was sired by Interested ViolcU 
Oxford and her dam was Parmelia 
2nd. The advantages of having a good 

ere speak for themselves,
Mr. CorfielJ has just sold three Hol

stein heifers to go to Australia for 
Mr. P. H. Moore

For Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, limited
DUNCAN

Colony farm. Coquitlam, was over 
here last Wednesday. He is secretary 
of the B. C. Holstein-Friesian asso- 
ciation. and has been commissioned 
to purchase slock for a trial shipment 
which is being made Jo Auslralia 
through the association,

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
When You Buy Here You Can 

Feel Confident That You Are 

Getting The Best Gooos
We aim at Perfection in all Details—in Quality, 
Price and Service. Visit Our Store and we are

sure you will come again

I: Libby-s Lunch Tongue, per tin - 
i.ihSv's Veal Loaf, per tin -------
l.iony s 1.U1IV" r-
Libby's Veal Loaf, per tin--------------
Libby’s Corned Beef Hash, per tin ^
Oxo. per tin --------- -----------------

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for-----------
Krinkle Coro Flakes. 2 pkts. for-----------
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt. ......... ......... ^ __ ______________

GooJ T.bl. Vin.e.r, 2 boUl« lor ---------- -- - » J ----------------

Olirr B„.rr “ ;| lIqoH Hoo-toU Am-o.lo. prr lomr b.i.lr. 20o

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
A^ncofe_and Peaches JI.QO

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D
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I CORRESPONDENCE

PIUS
Keep the stomach well, 

Ac liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breaA 
will b5 sweet and bcalAy. 
But let poisons accumu- 
hte in tlw digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in Ac stomach 
and affect Ac brcaA.

Correct
these conditions with 
Beccham’s Pills. They 
promptiy rcgnlate Ac bodi
ly functions and are a quick 
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Keafh

R R ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Mettl 
Workers

Fhoeei » Md 128______

CHILDREN ON ROADS 
To the Editor. Cowkhta Leader.

Dear Sir.—1 notice again where 
child was run over by an auto and 
killed, and the driver exonerated from 
all blame.
I most heartily endorse the verdict, 
ami H the driver had the same feei
ng when it happened as 1 had when 
i nearly happened, he has my sym-

*Not long ago 1 was driving along 
jt a moderate pace when, without the 
least warninK. a little boy deliberately 

ont in from of my horse to pick 
up a ball, in fact so close I thought 
the horse’s foot had hit him.

It was absolutely impossible to slop, 
lit 1 pulled the horse to one side and 

yelled at the child, when he took a 
tumble head first and cleared the 
wheel. 1 cannot express the feeling 
that came over me. He was as n— 
death as he will ever be.

mphaiically make this - 
sertion that if a child is killed on the 
road and the dirs-er is hung, he dies an
innocent man.

Portunately another person was 
driving with me and can vouch for 
this letter. Parents, keep your chil- 
dren of! the road.—Yours, etc..

O. P. STAMER.
July I8th. 1919.

B. GREEN

____ and conflicting opinion now on
[the necessity ol a district nurse in 
our midst and the extent of her ser
vices; and further, the question is 
being asked: “What is our eomraittee 
doing and why is the nurse not here, 

ow that we have subscribed?"
At the meeting above referred ... .. 

was clearly the concensus of opinion 
that the need of a nurse, who would 
render services which now can only 
he obtained through voluntary help, 
was very much tell in the Cowichan 
district, and the movement was well 
received. Hence a committee was 

pointed to handle the bnsiness and 
take the necessary steps to secure 

the services of a nurse of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses.

iperintendem of the Order in 
Ottawa was communicated with and 
tlie machinery set in motion at head
quarters. with the result that letters 
and telegraphic

B.C.LANDSURVEYOR
OSee—Whltteme Block, Dnncan 

Retidence Telephone 184 R.

CHARLIE ON
Ladies' Dressmaker. Suits Made to 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning. Pressing.

Ftat BTOt. !>«■“». »■ C
near Cowichan Laundry

GRAVES OF SAILORS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—

The Naval SecrcUry. Ottawa, has 
asked the assistance of the Navy 
League of Canada in an endeavour 
l.y his department to locate the graves 
of all naval ranks and ratings, who 
served and were killed, or died, during 

ar, and who were buried pri
vately liy relatives. This information 
is required in connection with the 
marking of graves liy the Imperial 

lissii

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1*6 Fendng. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. ,Phone lOl B.

WALLPAPBR and GLASS 
For Eitimatei on Phinttag. 

Papcriianging and Kalsoraimng

W. DOBSON 
Statioa St, Owicaa Phone 134 K

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT 
For Light Baprcaa W<^ 

ParceU and Baggage DeUverr- 
DUNCAN.

TetophontlSS P.O.Bo*888

1. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Btdlder.

All kinds of building alterationi and 
repairs promptly attended t>»

Omrgea-----------
P. O. Box M. Dnncaa. Phone 34.

War Graves Commission.
The depanmcni is taking all neces- 

ary steps as regards the graves of 
those buried by the naval authorities, 
but. in many cases, burial was under
taken by relatives, and there is no in
formation as to the locality of the

"^^The following are the particulars re
quired as regards each grave;—

la) Name of cemetery or burying 
ground:

lb) As full particulars a» are avail
able of names, rank, or rating, etc.

<e) Date of burial;
(d) Religion:
ic) Manner in which graves have 

been marked, if at .ill;
(f) Rough sketch of cemetery or 

burying place showing location of 
grave- of naval ranks and ratings.

I will undertake that any ipforma- 
(inn in connection with the above will 
be promptly forward*! u- the Naval
Secretary—Yours, etc..

GEORGE A. CHEEKE. 
Hon. Secretary. Cowichan Branch.

Navy League of Canada. 
Cobble Hill. B. C.. July 28th. 1919.

MAINGITY ISLAND

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

the scheme, vir
tually promising financial aid to aug- 
meni funds raised here, and that 
nurse would shortly be available.

Several ladies actively undertook to 
canvass for funds. Over |300 was 
raised on the spot towards the «np- 
pori of the object which amonot now 
lies in the bank to be applied to t*-* 
purpose for which it was raised.

I may say here that, before taking 
any steps, our local medical officer 
was consulted and while not seeing 
eye to eye with the most sanguine, 
bade ns go ahead and try it out. He 
has since that reiterated the same.

The need of the establishment of 
^me such assistance as this in our 
district becomes-more and more ap
parent the more we consider it es
pecially in some of the remoter parti 
of the area under consideration, 
roughly. Wesiholme to HOlbank; 
Maple Bay to Sahtlam. Cases have 
come to my notice of late where such 
help would have been most timely 
and invaluable: cases which, while not 
needing the immediate attention of a 
medical man. cerufMy called for the 
presence of trained assistanee, and it 
would be out of the question to look 
to our local hospital to supply such 
outside aid. much as it does and 
highly as we value it.

I may add for the information of 
our subscribers that steps have re
cently been taken to expedite the ap- 

- may -

V..*.- Miss Tranfieldassd the children 
worked very hard to make up for 
lost lime and even gave up their Eas
ter holidays. Those who did not pass 
worked equally hard and great sym
pathy is felt for them in their failure.

Udyi-milh haaeballers visited Che- 
nninus last Wednesday evening and a 
splendid game resulted. Until play 
was three parts over everything looked 
well for the home team, score being 
then 3 to 2. After that the visitors 

n a spurt and steadily won, final 
;orc being 8 to 3.
Miss B. Tranfield is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe. Mrs. Allan, 
of Ocean Falls, who has been the 
gaest of Mra. O. Gostafion for the 
Jatt two weeks, left on Satwrdsy for 
Ladysmith, where she wilt stay for a 
while with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. D. Conway.

The weather last week was hot and 
dry. very high winds, sK^t shower of 
tain on Friday. The temperature was: 

Max. Min.
Sunday________________ 80 SO
Mon4.y---------------  « »
Tneedar _______________ ^ ”
wS^y__________70 48
Thursday------------------- 47

LUMBER
P. VAN NORMAN

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to nrkham't.

O tllC E.UUUI,

Dear Sir:—When 1 made a public 
statement in your columns of July 
17th regarding the sUtus ol the Mam- 
guy Island road, it was not my inten
tion to again refer to this natter, but. 
in view pf the very personal lone of 
Mr. Bevan’s Idler in the succeeding 
issue of The Leader. 1 feel I must add 

few words to remove any doubt as 
5 ray purpose in making that state- 

inent.
The right of Ingres and egress to

Maing * --------- *•
Farm

J. L. HIED,
PbUBbing and Heating 
Watenvorka Engiacer 

Pbena S8 P. O. Box Z33
Dimcaa

arm^^ a fact that cannot be denied. 
,jl the exact location from the end of 

the gaieited road has been a subject 
of content^.

Suggestions have been thrown out 
from lime to time creating a wrong 
impression in the minds of a number 
of people, who arc ignorant of the 
true status of this right-of-way. and. 
as the Municipality is involved, both 

authority and expense. 1 con-

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Doncan, V. L
P&MBEBTON ft SON. 

n»t snS.”’’"’”

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

L O. O. F. Buildinf, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAUNO

LmCBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Slpblea- Tetepheae 183
Pkoat Street, aear McKjanoa's Ranch

DOKT BE A PAPER BORROWER

CHEMAITO8 NEWS
'easel Loading For Fraaeo-Col 

DockriU lU

Ust week tb~ L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty-two cars of lumber to 
Saskatchewan and the United States: 
the C. N. transfer took a big consign- 
meat: several kows of lumber and 
one «cow of special hig timhers were 
towed to Victoria: ninety cars of logs

y lAUU CJepVM —« *

e pohlie interest demanded 
a statement of facts.

I am not going to reply to . . 
sonal in.hinualions. but merely state 
that it is perfectly trae that I was for 
a short time part owner of Mamguy 
Island, but purchased it with certain 
riglii.i in the way of entry, which same 
rights were turned over to the pur
chaser. no more and no less.

This closes the discussion so far as 
I am concerned, and if any ratepayer 
is sufficiently interested, he is wel
come to visit the Municipal Chambers 
sod personally acquaint himself of the 
facts from the files of the corporation. 
-Youra. ete..^

1919.July 28th.

DISTRICT NURSE

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—As chairman of the comm: 

appointed at a.public meeting 
vened la«i April to discuss the possi- 
hility of e^taldisKing a district nurse 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses in 
the Cowichan district, may 1 ask you 
kindly to give this letter publication?

There seems to be a somewhar*-

Friday 
Saturday .m
SuTW fobof. The Compom 
with ««eh package ere e 
PiJne m Amiehei.

DONT THROW THEM AWAY, 
e can make one good tire out of 

two old onea.
E. P. PHILLIP.

(Ask the man who runs them ) 
Tire Shop, Front Street, Donei

distant date have the opportunity 
of trying out a new departure which 
will undoubtedly prove a booi 
many.

I am not here entering the lists to 
challenge any who may disapprove 
the scheme, but at the request of my 
comniiiicc. and in justice to them to 
let those who have subscribed to the 
initial fund and those who placed us 
in charge of the business know that 
.... ..mmiitec has been true to their 
charge.—Ydnrs. cte..

F. L. STEPHENSON. 
,an. July 29th, 1919.

High Claw Photography 
p. A. MONK,

Over White’s Drug Store

Asnatenr DOT^ttaTwS Ftiadi 
Phone 19. Dunexn. B

T. H. McNICKOL 
Cleaning and Preating 
Suita Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tafloriog. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. K. DYE,

Phone. Eveidnge, 81 X. Soaenoe

- . ..UtUi, lIMICiy 9 w* —A

brought from Cowichan Lake.
The s-s. Champlain is loading at the 

wharf. She hai a French crew and 
the lumber is for France. She waa 
built by the Foundation Company.

Very sad newa was received lait, 
»eek by cable. Col. Walter DockrOl 
has been admitted to hospital in Alex
andria, suffering with typhoid fever 
and double pneumonia. Col. Deck- 
ril left with the 158th Bn. in 1916. Me 
was transferred to the Imperials m 
England and haa seen much service 
and done splendid work- His family 
had been hoping for news of hia ar- 
rival in England.

At a parishioners’ meeting after ser
vice on Sunday evening at the Church 
of St. Michael’s and AO Angela,Ol »t- iuicn»c»» iMiu ^,11 •—
rector, the Rev. F. D. Porter, placed 
several matters liefore the people.

The question of starting the Sunday 
schools was discussed. Mr. Porter 

{or help but. n 
: matter stood over 

fi.r-another meeting.
ctcry. which is very much 

overgrown with salat and weeds, and 
the church, which is badly in need of 
ventilation, were also discussed, and 
estimates of the cost for each work 
arc to be obtained as soon as pos- 
sihle-

Twetve children from the school 
here tried the entrance, and eight 
passed. Those who were successful 
were Grace Cadwallader. who passed 
with the highest marks in the district, 
730: Haael Catheart.. Vera Evanoffi 
Maude McBride. Nellie Pearson. Per- 
cival Riveit-Carnac, Harold Howe, 
and Annie Watson.

Miss B. Tranfield. the principal, is 
to be congratuhrted on her success in 
spile of the many drawbacks. Some 
of tlie ebUdren did not attend school 
for almut two yean and'the tchool 
had to be closed down for thre» 
mombi owing to ika Opaniah. minv|

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
8UB8CR1BB FOR YOUR OWN

Duncan Lodge No. 17 
I. O. O. F.

Special Meeting
For Diatriburion of Veteran Jewelt 

Odd Fellowa’ Hall.

Saturday, Aug., 2nd.
8.30 pm

All Odd Fellows and ladies invited.

^Tln ChaWt Food
Hade in B.C from B.C. Oata

RoUed Oats

Tba/reye for the l5ddie.-good for you. too.
Your-------- -- ------- -u has then.Your grocer oaa wen.

"tteBrackinaii-Ker ttig Co.
Canada Food Beard Ucenw 

Nos. 2^27-32-43.46.47.90.

F. S, Leather .........................

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Frout Street

H. W. Bet

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cohhie Hi#

If We Please You, TeH Your Friends.' 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

ESQUIHALT AND NANAIMO RAILV17AY

1037___ 736----------------- Cowichan --------------- 10.24 ------

iiE iEEE?Si?=lE
____ Parksvitle JuncL----------  —-
lUO tm Moo.. Wed. »nd Prt ten thiwwh to Port

min ir.'Ceviehaa akm. w., ..
R. C. Fawcett, Agent.

Q. T. MICHELL
HEFiRIlERS’SlimTHODSE

Now U the time to order repair parts for Mowers, Rakea and Blndera. 
A Full Line of Massey Harris Haying MaeWnery and Tools at

619-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C OppoNte Markst

Speak Clearly When Telcphontog
Says a subscriber: "1 called up a number Ibe other day. and 

almost laughed when Ceuiral queried a number quite oirferent from 
that for which I asked. When 1 had time to think about . perhaps 
she was not to blame, for it u probable that the number u given 
indistinctly."

'This is s
indistinctness may be the c n and gives rise to the sngges'ion that 

K of trouble more often yhan is thought.

British Cohimhia Telephone Cempany, Ibniteil

Sunshine
A FURNACE easy to manage; a fi^ce that is 
A economical of fuel; a fumac? that wiO heat 
your home comfortahly.
Thia is the proposition we offer in tiie Sunshine.

McCtaiy*i heating experts mil plan a heating
. tm for yon withootdiarge-a heating ayrtm^t

they guarantee wiU heat your heme comforubly.
If yon want to be nife of COMFORT;
if yaa want a durable, honertly binlt 
fanuten, well installed, put the problem 
t^toua. •

Ask shout the LITTLE DRA^ 
MAN riiat twsi on the dr^

WM
Seld m R. B. iiHieiton & Son
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FOR SALE
100 Acre* on good road near station, 
about ten acres improved, new mod
em five-room dwetting. bathroom, 
hot and cold water, large barn and 
chicken houses.

Price tS,S00.
One Acre on sea front at Crofton. 

Price on application.

JRIHER4DURCAR
NoUries Public. 

Lmid, iiiAurance and 
Hnancial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
TATtS STRIKT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will fino it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
(lukUy and easily accessible.

Aiirlcai Pill ».5Q ip 
Empai (Roob Oiii) SI.OO 

Hub 50c
Free But. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, sUy at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Strwt 

are 75c. per night 
1,25 for (WO pertont. 
NO UP

Special rales by the week or month 
T. KSUWAY. PROP.

Mr. And Mrs. J. G. MacFarlane and 
their family, of Calgary, have been 
spending a few days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie G. White, Duncan.

Sergt. Archie Sherman. M.M.,.has 
left Duncan for Ottawa. He is still 
attached to General Brutind, who 
commanded the Canadian Machine 
Gun Corps in France.

Mr. V. C. Scholey has returned to 
Duncan from Vancouver, where he 
booked several highly interesting fea- 

1 to be shown during the coming 
season at the Opera House.

The Hon. Mrs. Stewart has bought 
Mr. C W. Sillence's house and prop
erty near Buena Vista Heights. Dun
can, and will reside there after next 
month. She has recently been living 

Cowichan Station.

Last Friday several minor accidents
rcurred. At the Mayo camp. Saht- 

1am. a Chinaman had his arm badly 
in the mill, and a Hindu had his 

leg braised. At Genoa Bay a China- 
sustained a crushed toe. All arc 

doing well.

In connection with the visit of H. 
R. H. the Prince of Wales to Canada, 
it is stated that he will visit Quali- 
cum. Albcrni. Nanaimo and VietoriA 
It is hoped that it will be somebody's 
business to see that Cowichan is in- 
cinticd in his itinerary.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A. address
ed the Duncan Epworth League last 
Monday night on "Citizenship. Its 
Purpose and Value.” He outlined 
the form of government in Canada

shooiin
seen travelling from e 

Duncan. It seemed low i 
and was a very beautiful sight.

Tksrsdar.. Awst

committee on Monday in Duncan, it 
was decided to sent a night letter to 
Mrs. Hannington. head of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses. Ottawa, ask
ing that a nurse be sent here at her 
earliest possible convenience as every- 
thtag was in readiness for her.

Last Sunday, at St. Ann's, Tzou- 
Indian in the

ween in aid of riaoo Pond at CIcnora

."4!; ss-Ai fettr- 
..s',ss-.a,s,r.:5iris,r,s"at
In*. It will eany on for lhe_prT«cnt in a

try taccets. ThU l> already aisurcd. the 
ttlnm brin* sndrr Die manicrmcnt of Mr.

C WALLIGfl
Real Estate and 

Iiisiirance
Haa Bnqnirie* for IS to 30 Acre 

Parma.

Owners please list yonr oSeringa

Office—
.Cowichan Sation. E. ft N. Rly. 

Phone 88 y.

districi attended the funeral of Louis 
Dick. Clcmclemlitz, who was aged 
35 and leaves a widow. He is the 
eighth of nine grown-up boys to 
a victim to consumption. The Rev. 
Father Francis conducted the ser

vices.

The British Columbian (New West- 
minster) of July 22nd says:—"Mr. 
James Dnnsmuir has bought the Cow
ichan River and is having a sun 
residence built there." The Leader 
understands that members of this 

nily have, at s-arious times, become 
. ssessed of various important slices 
of island property, hut is infon 
that the whole Cowichan River is 
included in Mr. James Dunsmuir’s 
purchase of Camp Haggard. Cowichan 
Lake, from Lieut. Col. A. C. P. Hag
gard, D.S.O.

BIRTH
Stoney—To Mr. and Mrs. C 

Stoncy. Duncan, on Thursday, July 
1919. a son. At Duncan hospital

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Hontas or Alterationt,

Baciaatea fniniabed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Bnilder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
FhuM72 P.O.BoxSS

IN YOUR DREAMS 
of the girl, don’t forget that we 
carry the best stock of Up-to-date 
and Reliable Jewelrv, so come here 
for

THE RING
We can suggest ^ number of 

Dainty Ornaments at fair 
hat we know

COWICHAN BAY
Former Resident 
mmiltec in charge of the 

recent regatta has not yet settled up 
all the accounts but has decided 
make an interim donation of 8300 each 

o the Red 
small

divide.
; a number of fish are fa 

caught, both grilse and springs, 
terday morning a visitor landed 
fine springs, weighing 2S and 30 tbs. 
each.

The stream of cars keeps up and 
gravel on the roads continues 
loosen up. Rain would do the roads 
good, particularly if a grader 
afterwards run over them.

Many will regret the passing of Mr. 
Gus Larsen in Victoria last Sunday. 
He was born in Norway sixty years 
ago but, soon after landing in Vic
toria in 1882, he settled on land in 
this vicinity. Later he was employed 
at the Mount Sicker nines and. iK 
1905, was head millwright at the Chc-‘ 
mainus mill

At the beginning of the war he joined 
the navy and served at Esquimali. 
In 1916 he transferred to the Canadian 
Engineers and then to the 1st Cana
dian Pioneers. He served for eighteen 
months in France before being in
valided Ust year. The funeral look 
place yesterday.

Cowichan Creamery
POULTRY POINTERS
Egg* arc in demand and price advancing. Poultry is plentiful and 

fetching low prices temporarily.

HORAL>-HoId on to your layers and ship Eggs.

Mrs. I. W. Sherman relates that on 
nday night, about 10.20 p.m., a large 
ooiing star with long, wide tail,

.CARD OP THAIIKB

.•ny tokvat of tyBipaihr »ho*o dons* tkclr 
revnt • bovtawiBCfil.

Aimonncements
n' aturtl< 
tih. No

Church Services.
Jrd-S»Tenlh Sonday »flvr Trtohy. 

Qualeboo-St. PcKr-i 
S t.a.—Holy ComnoBiaB.
7.30 p.m.—CvrnHn*.

Cnrtchu 8utloB-St. ABdrtw’t

Major Robertson. Soldier Settle
ment Board, was in Duncan this week, 
inspecting properties for which re-' 
turned soldiers have applied.

MCWMCttAHJiAOER

A new Bairnsfatber Fragments. No. 7, is just m, and we^bave B
‘ ' F&R THE FISHERMAN we I.ave several new spoons as weU I 

as all the old ones. Our stock is complete. We know what you ■ 
need to catch fish. : H

FOR YOUR PICNIC at Maple Bay next week you will need ■ 
Films. Baskets, Plates. Napkins, and Wax Paper. \Vc have them. |

|B. F. Prwost, StaliflBer|
ANTEri-EvKy 
Dinrict to laplM

WANTED-Fint etasi milk tow or kel/er.

. Apply Sex SU. Dtuew.

St. Mary's. Soone*

Sl lebn BtptM. DuneiB 
B AiB.—Rely CoRuimnlen.
7ja p.m.—Evensen*.

Rev. P. FmeUln Wtlme. Artin* Vlesr.
Phene 136 R.

Si. Aadm'i PxibyitriMi Church

!V7,r“&'sS.Y».
Minintr: Rev. .\. P. Munro. M.A.

Dutiean.

L-rYS.’s:;

rOR S.M.E—Three-roemed boxt boaw. Cow

OR SAI.E—t'miTTini eberrin, S3.M s 
crate. Kinfieote, Cowichan Bay. Phone

FOR SALE-Good. •econd-hand Ford ear.

te'sv*"'’
FOR SALE—Vovn* lurkcyi. At a 13 eiaxe 

haminefletr »hot run. -\l. Anderaoo. I’. O. 
Ilox 1, ITuhcan. I'kone ISJ L.

OR SALE-1

lORSES FOR 
weisht t.7S0.

rA."A,S SSS'Si ffi..
RURAL ROUTE

I9I». I

......
from the lit October neat.

Ilinied aoDcn containing lunber

•r, Si JSn'SS“S:n*k'?orSi"'oT?ende-r nia>

Ifai™ VroVVS* aW t?It
■he uaderaicned. ^ pLETCHER.

COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARD

WANTED-Janitor for school at 
Cowichan Station. Also two girls to 
clean school during summer holidays. 
■,pply at once to

Mrs. G. OW'ENS.

FOR SALE-Uarred Rock eockereli (rom 
soo<l liyin* tlrain. S2.M each. 3tra 
Tlrooke^ Saltalr. Udymlth.

SAf-e-.l M.tk ma^J!

aceir^raflon and Duncan,
.'olily C. W. Dunne. Ctshoc 

ITRAYF.D—From CIcnora. dark grer nor

FOl'N'C^ln Duncan, gold bn^et. ^....

PREPARE FOR THE FLIES-Meat «(«, 
any lire. Reeeea. Station Slivel. Duncan. 

FOR^NjE PRESERVmC CHERRIES call 
LAUNCH FOR HIRE—At Maple Bay. can

;sT^“ril!SA" ” —"■

woman would
d admire.

David Switzer, :Jsviel8r
Opposite Bank of Montreal

"CROFTON

Mrs. Marpole is in residence here. 
Her parents. Cr>l. and Mrs. Holmes. 
Victoria, have been .staying with her 
recently.

Mr*. Hulke has retnmed here with 
her three children from England. 
Several other families, who have been 
absent since srar broke out. are ex
pected home soon.

SPROTT-^HAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Banfiag. 
Victoria, B. C

Particnlars of course* upon regnest

HuncanjD Victoria
ttving AT^^ur-Sbip :ln tfictnia

Here is a ffuc opportunity for Duncan and 
Cowichan business men, or {or others wishing to 
view the beautifnl Malabat Drive, to spend a full 
day in Victoria.

No rushing for trains—Scenery and fresh air 
instead.

AN AUTO STAGE
will leave the Duncan Garage, Ltd- Duncan.

EVERY THURSD.W
lutes tnmoi Cause at t aji. 

lutes stntlKBH Hotel, netorla, at 7 pm. 
Same Day

FAREI.JeRtuni 13.90; Sin,I^ $3.00.

Duscui Garage, Imited
PHONE 52

NEW GOODS
ARE ARRIVING ALL THE | 

TIME

We have a nice lot of Burnt 
Leather Cushions, Photo Al

bums. Book Cover*. Handbags. 
Letter Cases, etc. These are 
very aitractne and good value.

BED COMFORT
is essential for all busy people. 
The mattress is the most im
portant feature. Have you slept 
on an

OSTERMOOR?
If you have you will wish to 
sleep on no other.

One price in Canada, 830. 
\Vc keep other mattresses from 

17.75 to 816.50

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

Are You Going To | 
The Old Country?

Write us about Passports, Sailings, and I 
Lowest Rates by all lines. |

Steamship, Sleeping Car and Hotel 
Reservations

Accident and Baggage lasuiance.

Faulds Hnancial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
626 Hastings St W. Vanconver, B. C. |

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

FROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND, 

l-tt) and H-lb Soiled Packets.

TIME TESTED
Whether you are bnilding new or just recovering your roof, it 

will pay you to take a tip from Father Time's past experience, and 
the old dependable roofing material

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that will 

defy both time and the element* for forty years. _
Our shingles are cut from the best cedar lisaber: are vertical 

grain; without sap, and are strictly clear. You’ll find them to be the 
ehespett in the oud.

GENOA BAT 
|LIIMBER€0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining. Timber, Railroad and 
Land finroeying 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
tilinrral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Ilrcnton. 
Phone 22 L. Chetnalnui, B. i.

For Sale
Two Waterfront Lots

H. W. DICKIE
Phene 111.

Real Estate snd Intsraneo.
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rOBBM HILL
Real Esute Activity—E*c«U«iW Htr- 

vMt CondidoM

Maple Bay
Lou on tl;‘< old Towndte for tale at 

from $12S per lot.

concraiuiai

J.H.WWttomc&Co.SH
UMlTtO M. MlUMlTtO

DUNCAN. B. C 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Heal weather has enaWtd the fantt- 
t% in this district to har\-est a record 
ro|) in Rood condition 
Real estate is movins in Cobble Hill.

\ miniher of prospective buyers have 
been goinB the round of the various 
farms for sale in the district,

Mr. and Mrs. R. FroRgart have pur
chased five acres from Mrs. H. J. 
llarri« on the Island Highway, ami 

re startioB a chicken ranch there in 
ic near future.
Concratulations to .Mice Morris. 

Dorothy Nott. and Elida Weekes on 
icir entrance examination to 

ie Hipn -chool.
Mr. .vid Mrs. J. Craik’s baby dauRh- 

,er was christened at St. Mary's 
church, Cobhlc Hill, last Sunday 
tnominc by the Rev. Archibald Bastin.

Mrs, Balicock and family have been 
spendins a week or two with Mr. A. 
Nightincalc.

Icy. C. C. White. J. C. MacFarUne 
(CalRaryl. D. Dowel. A R. Wilson. 
D >^witzer. P. Switzer. W. R. Robert
son S. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. H,| 
McDevitt. Messrs. O. Summers and 
F. .Summers. Victoria: Messrs. A. 
Lockwood. M. Hemmingsen. F. Na
son. F.. Lomas. E. S- Scholey and R. 
C. lb>yd. Cowichan Lake,

ENGLISH BICYCLES
Wc have just received a 

amall consigmn'-nl of 1919 Eng
lish Cycles, Udies and Genfs 
Models.

PRICE $65.00
We can only obtain one 

shipment this season, so do not 
miss this chance.

Pllmley & RltcMe, ltd.
Acenn for Mattey Bicyclea 

611 View Street. Victoria. B. C

FINE EXCURSION

(CentinMd from Pact One)

A CHEAP 

WORKING 

BOOT
a Solid Leather Sole 
a Split Upper.

For Men. all sizes -------------- M-2S

For Boys, sizes 1 to 5------- -*3-25

For Men. Canvas Shoes. »1.S0 to $6 
For Boys. Canvas Shoes. »1 to S125 

With

Rubber and Composition Soles.

where they go splashing direct 
ihc honmiiiR ground of the mill.

'‘Great Eau”
.U nemmingsen's camp Mr. and 

, Mrs. O. Rumlquist provided another 
1 wonderful meal, the guests being 
i wailed on tiy Mrs. Stephens and Mrs.
! McNeill, while Mr. Bruce Anderson.
I limekeeper, provided sweet melody on 
the gramophone.

Alter Slipper the return jonmey was 
begun ami. around 9 p.m.. safe land- 

; ins was made at the wharf, where the 
I president expressed the thanks of the

wood responding. To Mr. McDcvill. 
representing the Empire Lumber Co.. 
Mr. M. Hemmingsen. and Mr. Nason, 
secretary of the branch, especial 
ihanks were accorded.

Mr. 1. C. McIntosh, M.r„ 
aMe to make the trip at the last 
moment. The Hon. Dr. j:ing. nimis- 

of public works, had intended 
lie hut was prevented owdng 

,„„orcseen circumstances. He has. 
however, promised to visit the lake 
and travel over the road at an early

'"‘tu. p.rtv .on.pri.cd Mr .od Mr., 
F T Elford. Mr. and Mrs. V’. R F.l- 
foTd. ShawniRan Uke; Mr. and Mrs, 
HiiBh SavuRc. the Rev. and Mrs. A 
F. Mtinro. Mr. K. F. Duncan. M L..V. 
and Mrs. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. \V. T 
Corhishley. Mr. and Mrs. W. Fatcr- 
son Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elbolt. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Haipcnny. Mr. and 
Mr. C. Stone. Mr. and Mrs. .T. An- 
dir^on, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garrard. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F- 
Ford. Mrs. J. G. Fomersolle. Miss 
Monk. Miss A. Robertson. Miss N 
Robertson. Mrs. S. Hopkins. T. 
Hopkins, the Rev. Father Schee en. 

sr-. A. H, Peterson. Henry Petcr- 
F. T. Cresswcll, J. M.

F. A. Monk. H, C. Mann. D. Corbish-

torrent of thrills
IN NEW SERIAL AT

THE OPERA HOUSE

day. AuRust 8th,

A train wreck in wl 
ger trains are shatteicu,

of feet below.
A girl forced to leaf from a cliff, 

using her skirt as a parachute.
A man set on fire by an exploding 

lamp.p. h-t u
limovrplfnks spanning a high 

orge.
A girl tied to the pHot of a speeding 

locomotive.

Iti^i frcs!fe°fnt*”a stream  ̂just « ‘‘"»e 
w escape being alrtiek by a Bytagscape being 
express train.

..j£XU';r'‘:J'd'',°hr'''s™?.i 
™ain'“'r”k'r; t°Zp‘r

lights. Mr. Scholey says. (Advt.)

Ten per cent Dlacoont on al 
pntchaaea to rammed man 

during 1919.

THE

m
Cigar Stand

IN

Barber’s Shop
Watch This Space

NEW SUMMER GOODS
Fresh stocks coming in every week.
See our new Silk Sweaters in all the latest and nicest summert

‘“Srw i» Crept d. Chmc .nd ICbi. the nr-r.t pI .Mr.,
Camisoles in Crepe de Chene and Silk from »1.00 
All.W«r,l Slip-dP Swryrt. Ip pp-to-detr 
We have a nice lot of Pretty Smoeka and Middy Waiata.

MISS BARON

2 IN 1
Poneture Proof. Burst Proof.

TIRES

.1..—trS”*-

Fourteenth Annual Regatta
At Sbawnigan Lake

On Saturday, August 9lh., 1919
Four-oar Lapatreak Race lor the i D Challanga Cup.

8.LA.A Juniera va J.BA.A. Junlora 
fl.tii,y, Motor Boata, Sculling and Canoe Races. 

Ssrimadag, Diviag, and Graaiy Pole Eveuta.

Dance In the SXAA. Hall at 9 pan. 
Three-Piece Orcheetra from Victoria.

tUTO EXPRESS
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Idgbt HauUng 
Prompt Attendon. 

Reasonable Charges.

C.H. ARMOUR
Telephone 108

auto ano mail
STAGE

Cp»ich.p UkP PPd.1>““”

"iSSdKsS.”- 
sr.?rLpui^Jo"p°“

Fare one way. 12.00 
W. J. FOURIER,

Cowichan Leke^_________

Powel & Christmas
Hen's Outfitters Boys' Outfitters

Maple Bay
AQUATIC SPORTS

----- ^raDAY-----
THURSDAY, JULY 31st, 1919 
Big List Of Entries • Special Cars from Duncan

'and 'Lhe 8ES1*
that paint will come down In price.

E«. a pitot. .OP 
rfjeh Ip onliltply. bPO™ •>“ “PP'T

it i. brtto to p«»t HOP It^- 
Yoop ItotlPP cm bP P»o»l ehppplyoow thpn Utpt.

Atpl .bpo Pitot b.** "1“ th. p^t toto . .•“""tp'-
B.lt^Eo.liplt"^l» ptott that coppn mo™ «>a !.«• >“»«“•

'Sasretbesai^and 
ysu save aU

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Duncan. B.G. t«—i*

npAWOWAM-HEBtBSBggl^

Genuine Quality Groceries "At Prices That Are Right
Are the Kind We Sell

SOME OF HEINZ 57 VARIETIEI
Spaghetti. Cheese and Tomato, per tin .............. .........
rLato Ketchup, per bottle ......-............-.................
Sweet Gherkins....... ......-.......-.......-......-......-.............

Ml Pickles, per lin„.._.......-....................... ...............
Ripe Olives, per 
Mustard Sauce (for saiaupi pe 
Wo’cesicrshirc Sauce, per hot

CANDY SPECIAL
.■ ..._ ac.. ----IK farAssorted Chocolate Creamy regular 4Sc per ». lui.

French Creams, regular esc per ». ------------ ------------------

■ ................................. -I1.48O’Cedar Floor Mops. at ---------- -----

Stone Crocks, covered, at . . 4Se to 91M

Purity Wheatlet. per S-Ib sack----------- ---
Robin Hood Porridge Wheat, per pkg. -
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour------------------
Olympic Pancake Flour-----------------------
Pvffed Wheat, per pkg. ----------—-----------
Kellogg's Com Flakes, per pkg.------------
Happy Vale Pineapple, per tin-------—
Lynn Valley Peaches, per tin----------------
Gong’s Soups, per pkg.--------------------—

DUNCAN PHONE «

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Klrkham, Ppoprietor- MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


